MAP TO LAKE RETREAT

Lake Retreat Camp and Retreat Center
27850 Retreat-Kanaskat Rd, Ravensdale, WA 98051

January 24-26 2020
Lake Retreat
http://RainyCamp.org
http://www.seafolklore.org

SFS Mission

WORKSHOP LEADERS
Workshops are the mainstay of the camp.
Please let us know if you are interested in
leading a workshop or if there is a special
interest that you have that might find a
workshop leader. $10 material allowance.

To preserve and foster awareness and
appreciation of traditional and folk arts through
education, outreach, publication, and
performance.

Ravensdale, WA
GENERAL INFORMATION
Rainy Camp is a weekend folk singing
retreat now in its 28th year, held in January
at Ravensdale, Washington. We started in
1990 at Millersylvania State Park. Since
then we have been in Carnation and now
Ravensdale, WA.
The camp is centered on Folk Singing and song
sharing, drawing attendees from the Northwest, and
beyond. Participants enjoy fine singing, good food,
and great camaraderie in a lovely wooded setting. For
more information, see http://www.rainycamp.org or
call 425-998-6134 or email registrar@rainycamp.org

MEALS








Lake Retreat has a wonderful chef and
cooking staff. The food is great!
Served buffet style both omnivore and
vegetarian options are offered. We can also
accommodate gluten free OR dairy free
with 2 week notice. If you have special
dietary needs beyond those you are
welcome to bring along additional food.
Hilltop cabins have a refrigerator.

jamming space set aside all weekend. A small
recording studio is also available.
Although the primary focus of the weekend is
singing, instrumental jams are common and space is
available for them.

WEEKEND COSTS
Applies Before Dec 15th

There are a few locations for late night singing
that are separate from sleeping spaces. The
latest of these often go until around 5 AM.

We kick off the camp on Friday evening
with a welcoming meal. The Friday dinner is
optional $10 additional. We can box a meal
if you call night of camp before 7 with
preferences.
There is no alcohol allowed at camp per
Lake Retreat Center rules.

heated and sound proofed. There are a few
handicapped access rooms. No Single rooms.

Young Adult: age 19-30
Teen: age 12-18
Kids: age 3-11
Sat. Only

$125
$130
$ 95
$ 75

Refunds: If the weather makes getting to the
camp impossible (as opposed to just difficult), we
will refund as much of your money as we can
after deducting non-recoverable expenses.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Less than 5 days before the event, no refund.

REGISTRATION

Friday evening starts off with a large all inclusive
Song Circle in the Chapel.

Registration—Registration online, or call us if
needed. You are able to reserve a bed online once
you register, so early registration is
recommended for best accommodations.

There are a number of scheduled workshops on
Saturday and Sunday, and always space left for
write-in ones. (2018 schedule shown)

Subjects in past years have ranged from Celtic,
Sea Shanties, Bawdy and Parodies to Gospel,
French-Canadian and Songwriting. There is a

Early
Member
$145

Rates subject to change

WORKSHOPS

As RainyCamp is an offshoot of Seattle Song
Circle, most workshops are in song circle format
(participants take turns to lead, request, or pass),
other workshops may be presentations or
instructional in nature.

Discount for SFS and
reciprocal club members
Adult 31+

Accommodations are dormitory buildings with
rooms containing 2-8 bunk beds. Most rooms have
bathrooms and showers in the room (except
Lakeside cabins) Bedding is not provided.
Mattresses are 4” fabric covered foam. Many
rooms have a double bed as well. Rooms are

•

Register online at RainyCamp.org/registration.

•

Pay via PayPal or via check

•

There are limited funds for campership

• Need help? RainyCamp Registrar, Fred
Maslan at 425.998.6134.

• Mailing address RainyCamp 500 N 73rd,
Seattle, WA 98103

